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BEAUTIES OF
ARBTRATIN-

Special Brazilian Envoys 0:1tTake Their
Leave President Oeveland ,

b

. ,
ENLIGhTENED WAY OF SITWG D.SPUTS

, .; Is. lr08hlrnt? In 118 1181"IMO
. UlelR UIIOI the

I 6110cnl " ""llhll1 of ArbitratIon to
: 1>81ItO' tllohlnl Ulftlrlcnl rRc-

tl,1( 10 1 Illt attlc ueln .

WAStNGTON , April C.-flaron Rio
I

J '. 3ranco nnl() Uctieral C rqllro , the specl1-

1JrazllanI) . ' 11lenlpotenlarles. who presented
z r the caeo of that country In the arblratcn of

c thn M1810nls boundary contentIon with the
Argentine replhlc , prtsenei1 their letters 01!

.
.

recall to President Clevelan,1, today nn.l sahl!
t.
A. . : farewell. Those Illcnlllotentarles) were accom ,

nlc by the attaches of the legaton , and

1 Were presentet) by Acting SecretlY of State
Uhl) !In the Blue room of the whie hOlse
'rho f eciies uchale! ; ,) were rather out or

. '
. the usual order , In view or the special char-

.Mtcr

.

. I of thl mission , and the remarks] of tn
t president to larQn Rio Iranco , who acted as
, fpkesman for the Brazilans , were significant
(

. "llel'e they tOlchl1 on nrblratlo' . having In

- Tflifld the elorts nol being! lal( to induce
1

.
Cicat Brlnll to submit her IJlntal y dipuie
with Velmmell to this method or sllllmrnt
TIll Irzllaus were reaplenilent, In gold lace

,
. and, emhroileries] all) metals and, ribbons , h-

11lkeli
i

, to , black attire
. ' -. ' the iiresiiient. and Secretary (Jul.

I Arer the formal vrescritatiafl Bon Rio
c , Drnco sIil : 'Mr. shlent-Tho awrl rn

lered by your cxctlkncy on the boundary
I

,
IluestII submlt

, IIi for arbittatlon hy my g-
Lerment or the Argentiiic republic

. unller theanltrrty of (the flu of Septemhr.-
J8S'

.

. has fulfilled the object or special mls-

Ilons
-

, which during nearly two years I hay
hail the rood, fortune to discharge In con-

. jnnclon wRit Uen r.11 Cenlulra near tli : per-
son your excellency. Thus t have ( lie

C , honor to present two letters from the presl
dent or the United States or Brazil , In one oft which he expresses lila appreciation and that

I". of the Brazilan nation for (the graelQllsolcl-
)

t ode wihI v your excel len cy. tht miist-
or

!

( grave thitles pertaining to your ;
c omce , has examined ant determined the ques-

ton sibniltted to your .iccisioii , and In the
of which ho gives notice or

r the recall of the two ministers

't i- on special mission entrusted, with
1 the advocaton of the rights of Iraztl.( 're

lolulon ancient controversy was dr
n happy antI honorable event for the

friendly nations , which hal recourse t.
the enlightened anti impartial judgment ci

.- .;
.

.' - your excelency.
the

The congralulaton exI
predlents tWI

1 republics cllarly demonstrates your excel-
ency's decision was reesiveti In both wih

.

fatsfnctlon , Inasmuch as by the
a cause inilihic discord and colnIhlcatlou , I

' acts powerfully toward the
pence and toward strengthening

.
or a mighty and god neighborhood between
the two nations
"I Is gratifying to be able to record this

new triumph or the principle so reasonable
- ; 4 and hiuniane of international arbitration , the

'' pmctc of which , always ear .alvocatEI
by UnLted States or America , lave -

come more frequent every 1a )' . nli Inars-
one

)

of the greatest advances In the modern
law of nations. "

HAPPY TO DE O SERVICE.
!! 7110 presilent replied as Colows : "Mr.

1tlinistcr : very gratifying to re-

ceive
-

from your hands tli ietter whereby the
.

president of (the United States or Ilrazii ex-

presses
-

In Ills name and that or the people of

Urazl the appreciation of my action In Coil-
l'

-
to consider and determine the question

o( boundaries Iltween that country and the
Argentine republc. which was presented to

it . . . Ino ow the joint choice or the
two parties concerned. The United States

.e have long and carnesly nuvocated the resort
J to international arbitrton In settleinetit of-

ditflCliltiCS which may DC amenable] to the
ordinary methols or diplonintic treatment , alI)especially adjustment of controversies

-I depending largely upon historical facts and
determinable upon competent evidence and
under rule akin to those which obtain In
judicial 11rocedure. Lending their example as
they have done on many occasions , by them-

1.lves
-

resorting to this honorable and humans
forum , the United States , through their chile
magistrate cOlld do no less than give their
assistance to other friendly] states In further-
Ing

-
: a like disposition of controversies arising-

between. thetis. Hence , it was not alone ai

i-. gratifying plonsure to me to assume the grve
personal responsibility tendered to sue hy
llrazll anl the Argentine republc : there was
also In high souse the of nn in-

ternatioush
-

duty toward two frlenily states ,

which it behovcd the UnltelStates to perform In the interest of (lationshii , of the western hemisphere.
"During the long period of my conshieratloc

of the interesting questions involved In the
4. Mlsslones boundary dispute it has been my

' -'I fortune to malntuln agreeable personal rela] -
, ions with the cnoy5 of the two countries

who hind been entrusted hy their respectve
governments with the itresentation
cases , and (the evidence anti arguments In supS
itort tliercf. Now , that their labors ant. f _ nine In tills regard are ended and the special
mission (that has called you luther Is appro-
priately

-
closed , it becomes my duty to re-

ceh'o
-

your reters of recall , prior to your re -

tur to your own country. I trust that you
anti! your esteemCI coleague , General Clr-
qulm

-

.
, wihi carry you less agrelablo

memories than those you leave hero In olhicla I
Ia

and social elrees] To the friendly assurance
)heretofore given of the atachmenl ot the,
government ant my countr'men sister
republics of Ainerlcit , I ciii gratified at

l'i the opportuniy to add renewell expressions
:. anti bel ( upon your return to your

countr )' . you will convey to the president of
the Unltl1 States of Irazl my best wishes
that peacc nnt long 10 the
portion of ' country. "

.

- atRE SI.OW; ': 0 ,, :1 : '1'11 : NlmnOi.-

Cubal Whlle Nlt Yet 'ery Active In the
.

WASINGTON . Aunt G.-An Intelgent-
Ind cOlllrehenslve view of (the Cuhan revs
luton Is given by n gentemnn now In Wash
Ington who has been long hientl ,) wit ii

J " . Cuban affairs Itil Is personaly acquninte
with the conspicuous figures of the contest'

.
"At (the outset , " saul he , 'tiio presence o-

fnegf leaders has tende.1 to limit the rise of
the rebellion , as the white element or Cuba

wi not submit to negro rule or Intepentenl-
roughl

,
throuJh negro Inliucuce. I hayi;

the iliotographis of these negro leathers , nnd
' ,

. - their race Is untulstakahtie . 'hey are vert. .

.( able men , however the same orler as I , -
? crick Douglass In his best tays. (the last

rebellion , which lasted for years-i8C
to 1878-there was lover n gathering of more

J ' tbal f,000 These forces can best carryon
* ' their work by being wltely scattered ant IIn

:

Pitc15 , eisalh bantla. It Impossible a
.. large Spanish army to bo sent out ngalnst-

them) ' , as there Is uothlng for a large army
to ba sent ngnlnst. .

"hut (the iiiost serious uprising arises from
. internal condilons In Cuba , which are lte

I
! Unltell States. Spain,

PiaCi oil Cuba the entire debt of the last
' rebellIon . This burdens (the Cubans wit hi

4 $ h2571,185 each year. Besides this Spain
, compls Cuba to pay au the expenses of (theI

Irmy ' In Cuba This army Is conI.
: 'f Ilosll of :20.404 men , costli 55,904084 iIler

.a year. Atitiod to this the cost of theI )

" Present uprising , all of which 811all will place
on Cuba.

.
"Theso condiions are such (that the smal

" beginning lullo the insurgents wi
4 ' . . force atid synipatliy from all classes .;.,

, ' 'h'lw gentleman was asked If efforts would
. ho mad to secure (the recognition of the In-

i surgents ablgerents .

..: .. "tucli an , lie , "woult not Ibe-

J. .f . ,1 made by the revolutionists In . They
- care nothing for such a declaration. It woullafford ( Item no help In their scattered

. This only It would caJI-lalgna. 1"01 accomlllslwould be to give freedom of acton
4 the cuban sympathizers In this , whoj could lawfully deal with belligerents much

. snore freely titan with rebels. .
"The arrival or Oeneral Campl In Cuba

the mOlt hnportalnt cvnL of the up-
rlstng.

I .
. " ho , " 10 the 01 Uan-of Spain wbo can stop rebelon If

.pOlsllle
is

to stop I The Impresion II the

Unie States Is that Campos Is s bloody
. lie Is just the reverse. lIe Is most

Inelfc anti con lory.
"Cnmpol declarel after the lat rebellion

th the bones of 200,000 Spanish soldiers
hitsil been left In Cuba . About half of these
di ed or disease Incident to service. lie
knows , therefore . the horrors of war In Cuba-
anll will use his best efforts to persuade
rather (than to crush , anti In these tactics he
Is a master. "

rlio movements ot General Maceo , the
Cuban revolnlonry leader , who has led) an
ex Rica . are being! watched
with Interest. J Is known that the Costa
hl ica got'erninant has given no ail or coun-
tenance

-
to Macco's expedition , l the repub

li c Is an old tlependancy ot Spain most ot-

her citizens chierlshing their loyalty to the
other country

OI'I'WHU: TO I : IN USJ.OIUI .

. Men 18lkn tile Notion of 1nvlll tl
IIY Sr, U"'UI'Itul

, ' .

V4Si1INGTOtpril C.-Seclal( [ , Tel .
gram.-Army) nmcers In are very
much iliepleaseti) wIth (the prospect of having
nether change In (the army uniform In the
nrar future. I Is now proposed to adopt a
,,1tent pattern for the blouse and) cap and,)
the ofces , who are nletld by any change
In thl' t1rss . are very nsucli opposed to nlY-
flrthrr alterations. They argue that any

aleraton nl alt wi necessitate a large e-
xpendlurl

-

al theIr part In the purchase of a

lew uniform , and ( hey oppose a change prln-

.elpaly
-

for the sake of cconom )' . They do
not , therefore Interest themselves as to what
the nature or (the alterations or (the change

be , but a number have expressed, them-
selves

-

ns uncoiiipromlslngly] against it. The
hoard of ofiicers . which was ntpolnte1. to In-

estigato the niatter , have been considering
pat ( eros for (1111(0 a long tmc , and It Is stated
lint they have reachicd, on two
of the articles of (the , the
b louse nn,1, (the cait The principal Point of
lIscusslon Is the matter or lrl1 , It Is prob-

(the recommendalons of the board
on this siiltjcct the bralil
ornalwntatou on the front 0111 sieves anti to

rT 01 (the collar anl skirt elhes.
his cut and general tylo anl appearance of

the lireselit blouse vhll , of course be retained.
No conclusion has been reached as to the
manner and styl" of wearing corps ,tievices ,

reglmcnll numbers anti shouhler straps. II , hint the hoard Is dlvltletl
tlese subjects. Some or the omcers have not
yet recovercd from the inconvenience anti
trouble which they were coinpeiie&l to nllerowhen the iresent itiotiso was adopted
years ngo In their sentlmenl against the
reposed change the ollicers of the lower
grades art joined by a number of high omclals
on duty here and they nil seem to think hint
from use omcers' point of view any alterations

.lhl be exceedingly] Injudicious.
The hoard of oilhccrs Is alpolntC to melat Lravenworths for exainlnatlon of 1irst 1.leu-

tenunts Thomas U. Raymond , Assistant Sur-
geon

-
; Henry D. Snyder . assistant surgeon ;

Alen :I. Smih , asslstanl surgeon , anti' . < assistant surgeon ns their
fitness for htroniOtlOii. Detail for (the board :

IujO' flewit ( , surgeon ; .lajor Henry
S. Turreil , surgeon ; Captain John M. lanls-ler

-
, assistant surgeon.

First Lieutenant Hubert N. Getting Is trans-
ferred

.
from company g to company C , and

F'irst Leutenanl lenry C. Ilothges, , jr. , from
company company 1 , Twenty-second In-
fnntr( )' .

Captain Tiiaddsns -
. Jones . Tenth cavalry ,

iIs granted ]leave one month ; Captain Reuben
I , . Robertson , assistant surgeon , leave until
July 3 , ISDr; Second L.Icutenant Itober Alex-
nuder . Infantry , eighteen a's' cx-
ended.

-
t .

The presldenl has accepted the resignation
ot .Captnln Itohertson.

Captain Ii. Ilanister assistant sur-
geon

-
, wi ho relieved at Fort Mcintosh , Tex. ,

nail, report for duty at Omaha.
First Lieutenant Frederick I'. Reynolds , as-

sistant surgeon , Is granted one month's leave.

L.L'INGSTON A IIHtu IN VENltZIJIIA-

.GeorIa

.

Conr'sSI.n struelc 1 Popuhtir-
CIinri' In the !olthern Hepuhle.-

WASHIGTON
.

, April 6.Advlces from
Venezuela state hint ex-Congressman Living-
ston

-
of Georgia Is a hero of the tiny titers

and that It would not be surprIsing If his
statue were erected on the lublc square at
Caracas alongside that of ox-President Monroe
as an exponent of the Monroe doctrine. Mr.
I.lvlngton Introduced tile resolution which
passed congress directing the State depart-
inelit

-
to Intercede between Great l3rltain and

Venezuela for a settlement of their troubles.
lie also made a speech on th subject ,
Ing the Monroe doctrine. The sount-

, :
s ems , has struck a popular chord In Vene-
zuela

-
anti has attracted, a great deal of aten.i-

on.
-

( . IL has been translated Into Spanish I

and Is printed In fulh ns a memorable utter-
ance. A Venezuelan voe ( has written a poem
sounding Mr. Ltvingston's praises , anti his,

picture , advices received here say , appears I
In all the newspapers.--lI1nu.o Wctern luvontort , .

WASHINGTON , April G.-Speciah.-pat.{ ) -

cuts have been Issuet as follows : Ne-
brslm-Iml H. , assignor to 1.' . N.
Urver , Aliance , sifting apptiratiis ; hieni-b .
Scltiniz.( , harness satlle. Iowa-
Jlmfs

-
. Berry , Iowa , fenceweaving machine ; I'hiilipV. . Cassil . Garner ,

Weather strip ; Patrick II. Coner.atm' -
ioo , sealI lock ; hurles IIi. IeokutcI"unnllg.sprocltet chain ; John , . , Daven-
IJrt.

-
. hlnl II'otectO' for bottles ; Alien Joists
, OtumwI. 110lshlnl mlchlne ; Tlmoth ,

;
C. , Dululue'a hlng machint' ;
Moses . , salter box ; 010
II. Olsen , Rock fltilihtls , banjo ; htomnuiun It 'Itlehtisiond , Chlrlon. burial derrick ; Georgic
H. Rogers , . cover fastener ; Newton I t. 'l'hhilen. , Des Mollel , assignor to W. h .
Hancock , Cliicigo , . S. Motint Broom
eomlll)' . Ieiiiolnes , hurl stemming
sorting tiiachhiie-

.tiiit
. ant

; II Iteenvir I."u" frll the n.r"tl.'A-
SllNGTON

. .
, April G.-Secretary Smith I

today sent a letter to the attorney general ,

requesting that suit he Instlute.1 ngalnstt
the Southern Paclo to tile to thelTitieiI States amal tract lanll In
the Los Angeles , CII. , Ilstrlct. A stitnhlis r
recolrenliaton lit 1lle: reglflngI Ithe At-

lantc
-

.&Pucile COmlln )' ( Inrrlson ,
. , , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ell'r.lct. I... fur t1u'ix Ihy; 1'lhll I"II1ul'Vs'ASIIINGTON , April G.-The slcretaryo-
C

:

the trllHur has accepted the prolosul-
oC Foster . Smith of Minneapolis , . ,

for the atone ant Iron work , wooti' Iloor ,
ceiling auth root cOlstrueton antI root cay_

erlng for thii! ot (the I.ublc.

buiding nt Sioux City , lit. , nt $ G9,75-

8.PIoiz

.

(itty' . ' lulelll.-W ASING'ON , Alrl G.-Spectitl{ Tele-
grnmn.-The) the treasury tocay

;

nwnnlec the contract for the superstructure
the putihic 1111lnl at SI nix City to-

I.'orster & Smih Mlnneal'ols' , at their
liii . G7iS.) be coin -
lihoted In eleven monthI.

Urr81utl nfrrlltll ut l'lrtr" . Jlonral
WASHINGTON , Aunt G.-Secretary Greshi

ham IIs at Fortress Monroe , where lie wilremain until Sunllay night , when lie Is ex-

Pectell
: .

to leave hy bOlt tor Washington , re-

turning
, .

to the State department on Mondab P.

1"11'1" N""I"I hunk Althlrh.-
'ASINGTON

...
, Alrl G.-The First Ne .

tonal hunk ot ' , . . hits I.een. nu-

thorlzet
t.

to begin business wIth a capital ot
.O. _ _ . _ _

1 SGl.1i1 lIO1ZI.VMfJClI J.TRlP.oTl

lololnt. trans liliiiiy J.nn" iziectecI ltI ii. Vnrhd's . c. '1'. U. ( ' .

ChICAGO , Apri G.-A London letter rlcelvt here today says 11reparalons are wel
adanclfor (the third biennial meeting if-

the Worll'B Womuan's Christan Temperance
union In London. I held beginning
Juno 19 , In QUNn's hall , Langhiam place ,

umler the presidency of Miss Frances W'i I-
lard The convention , I Is stated , will be ono
of wldcpreal Importance In (the work thal-

wOlen are accolplahing) for the hetermenlor the world alOlg lnes of (tbe
thing polc )'.

women are dlliliaying the greatest(
Interest In (the convention which will be
at the time of the national council or Ielt
liriish Women's Temperance association , u I-
tier the presidency of Iady lenry Somnrset
when cotise hundreds of expects 'ti
to bIn Lndon-

.Hcpesentlth'c
.

are coming from many
, anl wih large contingent expects

from Uulet States , It la anticipated thatthe (the world's meeting wIll be
the lost Important which has yet taken place
In London relating l the temperance cause
and temperance ntouIS .

iINCOME TAX LAW MUTILATED-
Let Out the Very Oass Its Projector

Aimed to Oath .

RUMOR ON TIlE SUPREME COURT'S' FINDING

Alrlcd Jlcl8lnn) J'rlnted In 1 Chicago
Nesespnpor-I.aiitlior.ls anti Jlnllhnhier

EXcllted-Jurllel tn Fall Oi t.r-

el"nt
-

flits ! Mnnut".turcr .

CICAOO. April C.-Tho Tribune this
morning publishes , as n splclal from Vash-

gton
-

ln , what purports to be an abstract of (the
decision of the supreme court , soon to be
hi andetl town , on the validity of the Incme
tax law According to the dispatch re-

ferred
-

to : "The United) States supreme
court In the Income tax hiss reversed the de-

cision
-

of the lower court. The laconic tax
law as n whole , however , Is upheld , but only
b y a divided court.

"Two Important linovisions of the Jaw how-
over , have been Ilechlel to bo unconsttu-
tonal , nod they are so serious as to affect
mateialy not only the revenues of the
g overnment . but the cstmaton In whleh the
IIncome tnxe wIll bo held by the people.

"Under the decision to be handed town by
Ito court it Is sal! all Incomes derived
from rents are exempted form taxation by
lie federal government and all Incomes de-

.rl'e'
.

] from state anti mlnlclpal bonds are

slmlarh') e : emptel , In other respects the
iIncome tax law stands ns It was last Atigttst
but the result ot the consultations In (the
upreme court shows very conclusively that
lie law can easily be pickc4 to Illrces , pro
v ideti suits are brought to contest each liar-
icitlar

-
t point ns it comes up.

"I Is a curious fact but nevertheless
t , hat (the law which was passed at thc
dictaton or the 110111lstc wing or a. tietno-

congress distorted by the
decision of the United States sUIreme, court
clearly on constutonal grounds In such n
way that It protect the class
of cahiltahists tibet to the iiolnllistic
clement . The landlords or the country will
pay no Ineetno tax The owners or bonds,

oC almost any kitid , eiher federal! . state ,

county or munIcipal bo free , whietthe business man , (the tnanufacurer ansalaried ettihiloye Will , for the irescnt at
ieast , be cotitpelled to contrlhute to tIns treas-
ury

-
of the United States government 2 per

cent or all Incomes In excess of 4,000 11c-
rannum. . .

"The fIrst meeting of (the supreme court
was held March 16. two days afer the cots-
elusion] or the arguments , decision
ras reached and, It was not until March 30
that they succeeled In agreeing upon the
outlines of a decision covering thc olinionof the lower court

" 'he court was evenly ,) . Justice
Jackson was too Ill to tat] . Chief
Justice Fuller and Justces( Field , Gray and
Brewer were ' law. Justces
Harlan] , thrown , Shlrs and White voted
sustain the law.

"Tho expectnton among the members of the(

court Is decision will he rentlereii,
Monday In open court , but there Is a bare
PossibilitY that the court tony again split. up
Into irreconcilable. sections ant holt up tie
teclslon. next congress does not repeal the
]law with the sanction of the president. tIters
will bo a sudden rise In the price of all ]local
public securities . as veih as of all real estate
for as they wi be exempted from taxatIon ,

they should get the benefit of the 2 per cent
which other Income protucers are obliged to
account ror. "

WASHINGTON , Apri C-Thte attention or
several members cabinet was called
today to the dispatch from Chicago regard-
Ing

-
the Tribune's pUblcaton concerning the

supreme court teclslon the Income tax
case but they to express any opin-
Ion thereon , on the groulll that It vouhti bo
manifestly Improper to discuss any opinion
of the court , al least until they lied been
officially promulgated.-

From
.

another bul entirely authentesource It Is learned that whatever -
cision of (the court may be the president
will not call nn extra session of congress ,
and even should the court declare the law
wholly unconstitutional , the president will
adhere to his determinaton, not to call con-
gress

-
together will so announce

In a public declaratioii.
All efforts to secure from members of the

SUIlrEme court either authoritative confirma. .

tion or denial of the truth of the Chicago)

Tribune's publication proved unavailing.
Senator Voorhees , chairman of the fnance

comnniitee( , whll tel) of the publcaton .

day , said : "It may ( hat a thist

law may not be sustalnet. I consider there
Is a possibility auel result , but I d ;

not know a thing , I don't believe that
anyone outside of the court knows a thing
about I.-

"Dut suppose it should be true that a per
tion of the law In regard to rents and muni-
cipal

-

bOllls shouhl prove to ho In the oplnlol:
of the court unconsttutonal , tie law wi1not be . will stiIafford nn Immense revemtue The estmates
which have beets made are entirely
on the revenue whIch would be tienireti Iron
the law ns a whole. Instead of Its Incluiing
rrom $11,000O00 to $30,000,000 It wi a,1, I

'50000000. $75,000,000 , or even $00,000,000"at revenue.
Senator Harris of (the finance committet a

declined to discuss the 'ueston , as also dltIISenator Jones of . , though sllsick , line returned to Washington to close]

a little public business Senator PetTer ex-

Ilressed
-

thus opinion that it the Income trots
rents and bOI s miltould be elmlnate < the
efficIency

.

of the law would materIaly-
crlpple

Leaving out of consideraton the questios
of tax on bonds , salt : rent lieu I
Is time most Important . consider, thu-
tO.ethlrl of tIme farmers Its the country nre
renters ; ( lint 52 per cent of the entire popu-
latlon or the country at large and i tie r
cent or thus people] hlvhutg In cities ave r
100,000 populatlol are also thus classed , ali
In New Vans City the percentage of renter
Is 04. Such a tleclslol would result in-

great
a

spread of liopulistu , "
TIns court Is In consultation today a

usual on Saturdays , but It cannot be learne
whether the Income tax opinion has been pre
parel or will Ito hanlel down on 1olllay.

ANT TU tlA( OFF bOUIt HAI"TI-

ndltn.

,% .

. l'rotist AI.lnlt the ttittc'. Attempt
to File 11 I..r'.tln.W-

ASINGTON
.

, AprIl G-Spcln( Tele
graun.-A) number of protests ) rec-
elnd nl the Interior tlepartment from the
Yanktoti Iniians against allowIng the state of
South Iakoa to file on 50,000 acres of land on
the Yankton reservation . A petItion Was to-

day
-

at (the indian 0110 signed by
Alfred C. Smih , Chief Running huh , Rob-
ert

-
1. MnrlibOl , John Liuiday and sunJry

other " , l'rot1llg' against the selec-
(ton or any ot thl alt lantsthe state , urging that this ceded
opetieti Imnutiuliatehy] to eettemenl hy actual
bouts iltits settlers , . protest Is
an emiilorsemnent, from Indian Agent J. .% .
Sntitht . stating thiat tins request of the hitthians-
shiouhi be contlthieti, with , nnd , If pJsslbe: , sters
should be taken to Interfere with the action
ot the state In atemptng to take (the land
Secretary of (the lolt Smih Is now
conalterlng the maler , anl wi a short

thc ease telnley] , as not to
delay any longer (the proclamaton ot the pres-
Itent

.
opening the relervaton settlemnent

'IIVelrn. Ir N'H''I
WAShINGTON , Apri G.-The Monterey

saIled yesterday m Sun I lnclsco fur
Calao , Peru. She will stop lt all or the
Priiieipuh, lorts ot tIme Central tutu SoutlAinetteun countries on her route. ' ')
F'runc'Isco hits sailed fruits Palermo Italyfor SI'ru , anti this Mlrblcheud rrdm ( ; uii

rllr Beyrolt , to Protect American
mlsslonnrlel section of Turkey .

J'niItsmtes II'clnlnnud.W ASIINOTON , April C.-Siieclal{ Tcle-
trum.-Posl) lces have been dlsconlnuetas follows ; Nebrnska-St. ' ,
county mal to lurtngton , lowa-Tiogis 'Malioska . mal Atwood ; Voss '
1'mmett county, mal Swnl Lake.-

I'yw
.

SHuTS l'oslmtisstt.rs.
W ASIINGTON , AprIl O.-Hpeclal{ Tele-

gram.-Iown) postmasters were appointed
today as follows : I'arls , IJnn county , A. 8-

.Freemn
.

, 'VIce II , S. }'reemnan , resigned ;

_ . -
S trand, . AInms c.unty C. n Drake , vice A.
T. Thompson , resignei.! . C.. " , "

.
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.

i r_ Ir
1Icclnl to l'Irlher the IItt'nlt( 1"In this

.Ut.rnlon-Olh.i!

' '
, ,

At 3:30: afernoon uer's hal a

mltng wIll hO held by those (nfereslelln(

Detroit plan to aid the poor by providing
g round! for those wilng to work Mayor
Johnston will preshll I big attendance
of business men anti charItably Inclined per-
sons

-

I expected. SeveII"1'ersonsl owning

tract of land near (lie city . have offered to
low their ground to be Igh ) f r this purpose-
uringdt

(the suninier. All 6 thul crop will go
dIn the man who works ( nrdcn spot ani

this way the charites people] hope to pro
enough'eetablls the .lat(thc next winter )001 tur-Ing

Chrlftulll 11. Vagrants .
Nearly every night n dozen or more

vagrants anti, box-car bums jump oft freight
rains here and scatter about town. The-

olicep pick up quite n nlmber amid bring
them before time police jU"ge. At first JUIIJeC htristmnann was inclined to be .
most of the wayfarers toll pitfiul tales about
hart luck a 111 losIng all on account
on mouth. This story hips old

ow , alli lie warns all tranips to clear
of the Magic City. Yesterday three vagraltswere brought before the judge , antI each
was fined. Frank Wilson alemllll to steal
a hint Irons a tummy II rrolt a clothing
tore anti

.
was ca'turell( ' lie told tl old

) story . bil sent 111
(the

count) jai for ten days. Every other tIny
Jailer will bring Wilson soitie bread

'nlli ttster. Iko Sitievens plealle,1, guilty to
being a vagrant ::111 atimnitteti to the cuthint If It came to a show down lie would]
rather steal than soil his hallis b malual
labr.l The jUdge regretted that )(the city
thl not nlort a rock iuilo , niiti sent the
iIlrlsoler lip fifteen ,days , (ten on breath,

ant water. Hill Southerly was another
t
tI

customer draggeti, before his honor.
I I ill luau') long hairI a nth clalmet to have been
a poet once. lie tulso . Iulty to

)' , anti wns given ten ta's.--l.irrly, Fight over tin , Irr.Ilcle., ,
There will be a lively tight for president

of (the city council when (the new coulIl or-

ganizes
-

on Tueslay eyenlng next. The- race
ba' seems to be between Jack

Jim Bula. Both are woring.hnrd.] Walers
(ant

hhayo counted nppenratice of a
hark horse. lietiry Mica Is the man who Is
bllng pushed to (the front tty his friends antI
lhe may yet carry off the liottors. Hegardtnl
counci cctiiniittees . It Is ! IHler-
stool Ivan will remain chairman or (the

, atsul Walers , chnlrman-
of the ordinance commitee-

.a".trr
.

!lcllhln :"tlrll" , 1'rn'll.'
The Lathes',

Ail society of thc Presbyterian
church will give nit Easter social next Satur-
1ay

-
evening at the house or Captain Kelly ,

Twenty-ffh antI l streets. Hefreshment-
swi and nut appropriate, Easter sou-
( will he given to each guest. The pro-

gram
-

wiil be : Piano solo , Miss Peake of
; violin anti piano , ltozenberg sIsters ;

recitation , Mrs. Mary g. Muiiroo ; slumber
somig , five lt0 girls ; piano solo , Mist Flo
Peake ; piano , ltozenberg slslers-

.JlngIe

.

CIty tiossIp.-
If

.

. W'alz left last night for Texas.
henry WeIse hiTs return ll trout n trll'to South Iakotn.
The South Omaha ho pla1( asks donations

of 011 linen ant musln . ,

layer Johnston said 'yesterday nCernoon( giuttibhirig hiouts would open
agaimi wih lila COttSttit. , What the city cou-
nci

-
woult do lie 111 nol know.

The muon's meeting under (the auspices oir
the Young Mcmi's ChrIstian

'

be hielul at the Methiodit nssoclaton wilurchnoon nt 4 o'clock. 1r.JJolul of Omaha
will address the( meelng. Al are itivited.

The much talked of1, electric light or-
dinance

-
vili como up for ' Its thlrt readImi, n

at the council itieeinj " evening
Everything points to Its passage anti signa-
ture

-
by the mayor. The eIctric light camm-

Ilany
-

promises to furQshhl! for $2 less
Juer, niotithi than thi c.ty"If"low haying prp-
vided 0. five years' co.tlr.ac tnatio. Aftetr
investigating the mater fully five weeks
the coumichimen are (the opinion that the
acceptance of the offer Is the best thing for
( lty.tl0 _ _ _ _. _ _ _

ClaIm They itro Still Prisoners.
SAN DIEGO , Cal. , . G.-The case oC

(the three AmerIcans , Joseph C. Carter ,

lam Carey anti D. A. Moore , who were
arrested during (the later part of Jnnuar)hyllxlcun officials 01 the charge of smug -
J11g over the border , and were hun -

, mit Ensenada . seems from all ac-
counts

-
to he In a more unsettled state thatever. hail. W. I' . flowers , rcpremuemitativ ,C

from the Seventh congressional district .
Itrotughit the maier hiefors the State depart-
ment

-
with ( that the men aCEd

exmtimsinaion were orderet released , their!

stock returned to , with permission
to use their own discretion ahout returnins ;
to the United States territory with theirpossesslonM. There the mater was sup
I.osel to have ended so the

of both countries was Iovern-
,

aIiicIal correspotislence between Vnitei I
States Vice Cotstii Goilbe , Assistant Score -
( any or State Uhl , Vt,' . Bower anti :htomero , Mexican minister , would seem t;
bear out this sumiiposlion. The men , how-
ever

-
. give nn entirely] dtuferent version of

thud result of their trial stating they were
still virtually Ilrlsoners , their stock stiibeing wihheld train them nail themselves

lexlcan territory. They:
dams that local olclal are uslnf discre-
tionary

:

proceedIngs wlnanted hy the
amid nslt the State the

give theIr case Immediate con
alderatloti.-

Asis

. .
.. I.rlve to Hltrlhlll the 1011 , .

NEW YORK , AprIl G.-John C. Spencer
manager , trustee timid stockhiolder In the
Cashier and Champion Mining company oC
Colorado , the owner or tIme largo claims
In 'roller mountain , Humutiit anti Lake coun-
ties. Colorado , tiled I hi In the Unite ci

States cIrcuit court . , asltng for the
interveuitian ot the court to him to-
mnke an equittuble distributon ot bonds
astiong the various , lint II
represent the Interest couch one has In ( hi
.IuroIerty

.

' or time compan The hurtles to
the suit are hitighi J. hewett. 1uustsia g.
lurlJrt ot Chicago , John A. Yule , Georle

;

I . Churles CVt'litli , Chlrles : .:lner ,
.

Jackmnati SChlpleman anti George:lner.-
Spenler has helti, the prrperty In tram

since Jtine ItOh . To lroperlY develop the
proPerty Silencer says It lit necessary to
expend about $:,O anti it its for nuthor-it' to tie this mtmiso the necessm'ymoney that (the Present moton Is made ..

Shot Two litsys trll Ainhmnit
ASlIE'iLLE , N. Co Apri G.-A sensation

occurred here this moring when news (that
J. 1. Sumner, I anti highly
remulected citizen of hiuncornbe county , find
hiceis arresteil , chitirgcii ) ) shooting some
lme lust night , from ittuihiushi , a cousin ,
I rncal Sumner , anti ' ( 'litmusVest , two
boys 18 years old litutlu were ruling the
Rlle: )hJrse about sevptyyards trom Sumsn.

house when ,

Sumner tell train 111. shoolnf ) Q'curret.
stantiy . whieVest vamj Cataly wountleti..

'I'he , only eight( )miles from here :lclrs were tils-
.psitchied

.
. Surimier, wns In 'Ktlll anti, brought

here this afternoon , . aiti feud hall cx-
istei

-
for some time II'uyeen the (aunlhles ,

limit Sumner theclutres I'lnoclnee anti, :
lie wi have no troulsRn "Jn establishing (

. shut Gun wats.tb't weapon used. I-
I.I'uhll

.

' the W'oIhI54U.wIth? a Unlt.NATClliZ , ItlIss , ; t . G.-John Wlnlelanti Sarah Taylor , I. colored , ,

In an altercation last Rlf! t. Wlnneld trewa. knife slashing t11e across
orelienti , (then In the Ilde , cut
lnl her hRlul almost bftind cutting n clr-
cullr

.
chunk or heals two Inchel across

out ot lien right thigh. She .

cause.
ilehii, mate his escape. Jealousy Is (the.

UenrJe flyers Irount Ull110f Mur"er
ANDnSON , , April 6.George H'crtwas today fount guilty othe murder ot W.

I.. Fount , near glwOtl , on July 32 Ilat.-
l

.

oust was found near the ralirontl trck1111 hyena , George ! Cruel , 10. CruelGeorge Cox were arrested for (the munlI' .
Fount was I farmer Hyer wan sentericeulto thirteen years' Imprlsonmlnt. ills sic-
cessories

-

wi be trlet. April .

Wi Appeal 111.lt time Women ,
COI.UZtihiUS , 0. , Aluril' O.-C C , Nichols

anc G. W. lirowui , defeated candidates for
republican nominaton for the schiooi

board at , . , wil appeal to the
luprme court of the state to the consti.of the law allowing women tovote. They were badly beaten
West anti Mrs. MUls ty Ar

. ' I, . .

SATSFIED WIn
[ NEW YORK{

Charles A. Dana Has No bosire for 1 Trip

t Washington-
FIGHTING EVERY STEP OF THE LIBEL SI-Unth th"uOcllle3 lt the hll"tmrnt RIII

tIme !uwer uf tIme Court to the
Jcfcldnlt to ( lie II.trld of Coitiun-

bIn Irotht Into QIlslot

NEW YORK , April G.-The arguments
upon the niuplicatlon' for a warrant of re-

.10al
.

or Charles A. Dan from this city
to the District or Columbia were reslmell
before JUdge Brown In the United States
district court this mornlug. Yesterday. after
Unied States Dstrict Attorney Iacfnrane-
hlli

]

stated! (the case and) nntle his o1lcal-
on.

-
. Ml' . mll Root , one of the counsel

for time ilefentlant , consuled the remalller
of the lme up to tIme adjourlnenl In ar-

Iulng
-

against (the granting or the request of
tIme UnIted States district atorne )' . ).aw'eFranklin Bartett nnnouncell last
that hue would] be ready to contnuc ar-
glment for the defense when time liroceedings
would be rcsumld today.-

ExJimilge
.

1 , Jerl Wison or Washington , ac-

.cOlpanled
-

b) ILmwyers llarlet( ( anti Hoot
arrived nl court reel at 1 o'clock. Mr.
Dana a few minutes later nl) toolt-

a seal 1ilr Ole of (the east wimitlows , wherp-
he hlI1 a wiiispereti conversaton wih Law-
.yer

.
( . Jtitlgc came ourt

room nt II ::23 , n little later lie Dlan-rgument was
In opening . saUl : "I youmn

honor lilease' n great deal of (

which my leurnell colea"ue , Mr. Root
, yesterthay itt Irgulent lutist-

utecessanihy he gone over to a certain cx-
tent by me In mity arulent (this unonuuing
anti It ia )' lie vell that one may
trenul Ulon, thc other , butt Its lie
alimus or the lurosectmtiots all throwing sonic
light Ullon the artek' which contallld the
iiiiegeti libel , and after Imlcntln" ono or
two defects In the liahiers. there
was Itisumihlciency to sOle extent , I lust(
rolow the arlument of Mr. Hoot. I shall
cal ( ( your hOlor to certain
consttutonal guarantees In the case now

bar I shall to can vincI
the court (that any constrlcton such as
that contended for hy 1) , lie learned
district atorne )' . would be fatal to these
ensttutlonal gunraittees amid would vlrtual)'

of this :

utnui thei , lus conclusion , I shall argue as to
the muienititig of (the thlrt.thlrd section of
the judiciary net of 18j , when Ilcoflortellanti lade hart ot the act ot , .

I shah discuss to consllerable extent the
utteaning of that act lade part or
the law of 1S74 , anti, then In cotichuislon I

shall cal the attention of your honor to a

contemporneous, comistritctioti of that act or
uectioii ns made part ot that act , which will

malt It itfllOssll)1C for your honor or any
court In thus country to hiohti, that there Is
any power under the act of 1S74 to
the dlstingiuisutetl gemitheutian whom I have
the honor to represeuit or nuiy other citizen
of the state or New York or of any state
lii the federal Inlon , to the strlcl of-

Cohuinibia for trial Iller an indictment for
"iihel.

Mr. hlartlet . after referring to the al-

legeti
] .

defects In tins intlictinent reaui, from a
copy of the paper containing the nleged
libel . anti said : "The word dishonest .
In connectIon with this whole article , Is the
same ns It would have been In nn oriinary
artcle ; (that is . as it (the article were -
plrC DY malIce and 'vlllctveness , showing

the party IndlcatC was a man
INFORMATION INSUFFIIENT.

"l mIght be well Inquire
as the quo anime of this prosecutor. fly
It they charge Mr. Dana with libel In pub
Iisiilng this article.] Imay be vell for your
honor to consider for the people of this
country to consider the quo anime of thiS t

prosecutor In the District of ColumbIa , or
the person Inspiring this prosecuton. My
objections to this nmdavll ( the
learned district attorney does not swear or

;

his own lettowleulge ns to the commission
of this offeusse. lie not swear posh-

.ivohy
-toes

( ] that any offense been commltc.Ito simply swears upon nnl be.I
hiet. lie swears ' ems deponent's Informaton'and that the grounds or lila
rived from the reading of salt Indictmen-
tant the bench warrants , and on that state-

In the hits dharges the posi-
tive

-
crime. It should set

forth the facts and circumstances which arc
relied upon to prove the charges. 'hoset

facts circumstances should be witluim Iantthe knowledao of the party making thu

attavl, a mere formal verification .

cal your attention to the words oft
James { . In which Ito declared that one
of the absolute] rights or Inlvlluas.] and the

;right which has been people
:

or this country as Inherent and Inalenable. IsI :

the right to personal liberty , anl wlh-out the security and enjoymenl of
right there can be no civil lberty . So I

say , stir , (the great question niof our arguments Is the great question
the right or personal liberty.

" 'he Issue before your honor today con
cerns not only tIme dlstiitguisiieui genteman
whom we have the honor to represent , I

affects every citzen of the Unlet States
It turther( nlects press of ( country ,

for if this power which Is Invoked by the
dIstrict attorney agaInst our client hits sac
cessfmthly Invoked there will he no such thmlni
as lIberty of the press of the United( States. "

Afer speaking for about twenty minutes
on rights of the press , Bartlett toolc up
the point that a person accused of crime waa
entitled to a speedy trial before a jury In the
state In which It was charged thus crime was

commltet.

LOCATING TIlE OFFgNSE.
Judge Brown Interrupte( ( , Mr. flartlot t

when the latter was Ilscusslng whether (the
offense , If It has hien , was corn

In New York or the Dstrict( of -mltet Cot
I . The jllgo, said : " ' q t

what will these papers show as to the offense ;
-

WIS time offeuise committed lii (the Dbtrlct of
Columbia or not1 Was It merely commltetso far as Mr. Dana Is concered
bound to consiler ( lint . The only charge
against Mr. . Is to suppose that lie hatwritten n paragraph which Is alleged to
hihiel

. . .anti that. Mr.
. I.atan circulated ant- - - - - - - -

pubilsiteti' It In tile . on uomumuiua
( lint Mr. Dana knew (that that would he shone-

."Mr.
.

. Root stated yesterday that the only
act ot !r. Iana'ui) was nn nct done here , al-

though
-

might have known that Injlrloua
consequences might occur elsewhere ; (that r-

.I.alan
.

was (the luistrimutiemit by which the act
circulaton elsewhere was male , The

. far as Mr. Dala Is concerned ,

where was the otense , If nny , comqniitetl( ?
Time consequences supposeti to have re-
suIted In the IMstrlct of Cohuiuihtia.] I thu not
remember whether (the Indictment charged,

It or any other vlace where the paper WIS-
clrcuated.] . I must bo assumneti that some
Injurious conse'uencs rosultcul In the Ils-
trlct

-
of Columnhsia , otherwise the Indictment-

wouhti not have been fouuiul., "
After Mr. hiartlett hind spoken for over two

hiomirs , lie said : "Now , having gotten through
with my lntroiliictory remarks , I will pro.
cecil with ( lie umsain argument , It is conceded
( hint the emily basis for ( hula application is
the lutcorporation of the act of Jumme 21 , 1874 ,

relating to ( lie crimmiinal court of the Ilstnlct-
of

)

Columiibla , of section 36 of ( lie judiciary
act. "

Mr. Macfarlane-Nothilng different iii-

chuinicth now-

.STAIITHI
.
) IN FOR TIlE lVENING.-

Mn
.

, llartlet was still speaking at 7:15I-
.I.) . rn , whtea a recess was taken for halt ati
hour , Mr. hlantlett resuuned his arguunent
after the recess , ito outlined , In concliuthing ,

thia provisions of ( lie judicIary act of 1879 ,

and described particularly ( lie concurrent Ju-

rlsdicion
-

( of the dIstrict anti cIrcuit courts
ovttr thus tiiffereut ( kinds of muisdenicanors-

."So
.

, " lie contInued , "we have a clean fe'l-
erah

-
schienie set. forhi( hero , attphlcablo , as is

claimed in (he report of ( Ito jutliciary com-
ilmlee

-
( , amid thus is equally true of sectioti

1,014 , to circuit courts of ( he United Stases
amid ( ho district courts of the United States
as fornilng hart of ( lie general federal court
system. "

Judge Jere Wilson followed Mr. Ihartlet( ,

also peaklng for ( lie defense. his argument
vaui principally upon ( lie mmiatter of construct-

lye presence , hiin took the ground that us tar
as ( lie aflidavis( alleged , ( his acts of Mr. 1)ana
for which lie had been lndicteil were cor-
nmitcd

-

( In New York , aaad "uaheag you can

L

c,onsruiclycly( ( put hlii In the District of
dolunibius lieu cannot be taken ( here for trial , "
The purpose of section 33 of ( he jmmtiicliiry-

cta , Mr. Wilson saUl , uas ( ito removal of s-

tartyi from a place where hits might be found-
erf trial before a eoulrt In another district

for that offeisse ; buit ( lint , lie contended , gave
nt

o ground for the rendition o lila client to-
henlt district comurt .a ( Waeluingon.( It is al-
eged

-
l ( hma ( 300 copies of thuC Suim containing
t he article saiti to tic' libelous were circaCh
hn
ated In ( lie District of Cohtuuntila , (nit it does
ot appear whether Mr. Noycs lived ili ( lie

Dittilet.° Tlicre is rio act or congress , " conilnuicil
Mr. W'Ilson , "ulefituutig libel as an ofisuiso-

gainsta thmt' t'tultesl States , anti there Is no
pretense of law by which action far hituel can
be sustained. " It was 10:30: tlieri Mr.'ilsomi
finished his argummiietst.

Judge llrown ( lien set 2 o'clock Moiiday
afternooti for ilic ennehumetciti of thm" arguimiletits.
and adjouruieti tlm Itearliug for the day.

DIED
ICNOION1OUSLYt

( ' trout First Page. )

at ( lie east Ctitl of ( lie capitol be tiousated to
( he neu Scitliern' hattie at Milforul , niuth ( Ito
motloti l1reahiei.-

Ots
.

unottoui of Cole the gavel used ditnluig
huts sessioti viis hureseilthcl to ( lie uslse'akcr.
The speaker replied iii a 'riceftmtly worileui
tuhciress of thianhis. I he ml cit utton ( itt'
ci orconi I utgs of hitl an ( lire a tiul ea usti I tl ly-
auhumiltteii ( lint much or ( lie itroceeditugs of ( lie'
srsloti haul hieti eoiiuhutceti( upomi a sroiugiy-
hiartisan

(

basis.
('iteper , in nut informal speech , aiti to ( hue

niajori ty : ' I ii ivid tInIly , I love 3oui ah I . butt
eolieetivcly , I rcgarti you as ( lie iatilsrs (
political cuiriosities in oxisteutec' . "

ilanti-altaking until lc'ave.tahimsg hiati cciii-
macaced

-
, Meuuibers were dropping off to tlit'

t rem I it a I ugly. anti Iii cotillIon a mitt I us g rotip' ,
atiti ( here store itithicatintis of disitutegrettiout.-

C.sptalmi
.

Iharry of Greeley vas hiersIstetitlY
called for , anti iii respotiso mitt lie rose to a
poimtt of order. ' ' :ii3 politt of artier is , Mr
Shielleor , " saUl harry , ' ' ( lint for every umiem-
Though I Itave mint entlorseul solute of ( lit
sienker's obiioxioums nithitigs , I cauitiet lilaisit-
hitsi , I luau's seeui ( Ii' satito ( hiitug itt itietut-
her on the floor of this hioiisui I have ( lie
leititiliest feehitigs anti warmest resuect.
bern of my owui party. "

At 1230 one of ( lie enroilinir clerIcs tip-
pearui

-
viiim hlouu'e hells 15. rsr. , 25 . Cli , 612.-

suhulob tli speaker signed In ( Ito Isreseitco of
( lit- few rcttiniiiiuig tuteutibers of ( lie luoumse.
These ver. ' ( hue I mt bills , for which the' htoumse
anti senate hail iteeti waititig all the tiioruiiuig

Iavies ttiovetl thmt a cotiiumiitee( walt ott thin
setiate amid infants ( hint he'ily that ( lie' huotm'
watt now reauly to nuiJottrn , lavles. Coolcy
anti Ciinpmtian hiasseil to ( lie west enul of ( lie
capitol anti utist Senators Graham , Sprechier
amid Akers htiilf uay lui ( lie corniulor bent on
( ho same ttiission.-

On
.

return of ( hue htousa coumnittee flavlre-
reporteul that ( lie semiate tas neatly to nuijotunti
anti ( hat it asked ( hue coticurretico of ( lie
iuouisc' .

The hour having technIcally arniveti for ad-
joutrniiient

-

of ( lie hioutse , Coohey made a lao-( ion ( hint the houmse atljourn sine' tile. The Ta-
oin

-
was carried uhili a vhop anti the twentyf-

ouutht
-

session of thus hioummue suns at an etai.
At 12:110: ( lie sergeaui-at-aruns of tIme senate

tinnotinced ( lie couiinlttee, froun ( lie hiamise.
which annetinceti ( lint ( lie lower branch had
Cottipheetl( its Inborn. A committee consistimug
of Seuiators Graluainke'rs and Spreclier was
aiupoiuietl( to convey it similar utsessage to
( lies huoutso. The joint couninittee on enrolled
bills titaulo Its report , intlinat lug that ( lie
last bill haul been oiflcially delivered to ( liegovernor. Tins senates ( lien , an nmotion of
Senator Toift , adjourned sine die-

.1J'I.tr

.

1)OIS TI1 ? 1. 1'. _ f. ii.-I.'t T?

OMAhA , April 6.To ( ho Eulitor of The
flee : The New York Vi'orhd of March 3-

say's :

"Worti went around among Pitt mnen yes-
tertlay

-
thitt: Ojfl wnr on Mayor Strong anti

( lie reformers had. been declared off for ( he-
present. . It was stirring up too nitichi oppo-
sition

-
through ( lie state , it was said.-

'Whuiie
.

It Would be pleasant to embarrass
the mayor anti his tulmnhmilstrnion( , Mr.Pitt fintis ( lint It puts too big a wenpon
itito the hands of his emiOmies , As one oflila diittinguishied lieutenants put It Instnight :

, . 'What's the use of rphlting( up the partynil over ( hue state for a few little olhice-
stiovn here lii New Verb ? Let the re-farmers, lung ( lie whole outthit' if ( itey vaut (
It , 'The grapes would be so souir I cinihul
not eat 'cm , anyway , ' said ( lie fox in ( lie
fable ,

"There were people svhio were saying lastuiight ( lint ( lie decision was brouughit nhioum (
by Governor Morton , who has absohultely re-
Itised

-
in nusy way to nssist in the tight onNew York or ( a sign hills which toolc awayany appoluitive power from the mayor.

"Senator Lexow , Speaker Fish , Cliairmnst
O'Dell timid Chairman hackett ulitictissed ( liematter with Mr. I'Ia ( ( yesterday afternoon ,
anti inter both Senator Lexow anti SieakerFish iutiitl ( lint the Police hthils vouht1 in till
irobalJihity be htroughit ump this weds antI
Passeti at an early dale iii such form mis togive the ninyor ( lie pouu'er of appointing thethree couiimnissiotiers to rcorganiz ( lie th-
eiattnient.

-
. "

The repuhslican party of Nebraska. mIght
isrotit hiy the cxperiemices of the isorty lii
the Etmiiire state , Muuty of our host pealihe ,irrespective of liarty lines , heiievetl ( lie
theelutreti alni tumid purpose 01' ( lie P. A.
( to entirely thiu'orce sectarian pninciiiies from
Itohitics ) laudable anti helped by their bailoUt
( a ( lint with. here again we have historyrepenting itself. 'l'hic're are mtunong us (host
shio will reineunhier thus original dec'inreii-

Iutniose of time kmiownotliitig party ; those
vhto will remeiemnber how machi it nccaniP-

hisihteti
-

, nnd Iserhinpa thiomue who
( himut hsart its itt , originally hntmtiatle( efforts.

Ituit it npiidars tiutut all lhitictul criimuadee
tiara for good purposes macct ( lie snunts fitte ,

The party' iurengthi( of iuiuch orgamsizatiamis
is soon cnptmmreth by ( lie demagogue , thiS
pohiticltin ituith ( lie ttchieiiier , and the A. P. A.
strength is uiow exhibited to us as a loeiii(

(actor in ( lie hands of designing mcii , Icpay a Political debit , to tIme detnimmieiit of a-

conumutinty'ii( iissit interests ,

It is kuiou'n ( lint iii the government of oum .
lIre utmiih itohice department our chuirter was I

framed nnd hiutlithed from ( lie exitenictuco at r

larger unit older citieS of our country , atmt I

while hat perfect , menmuti anti itmoceululrt ,
were encotapattiteti within it ( lint ahlowei I

of its cleansimig and nmrlng.
Is our conthitlaut improveil ? 'Vilh ( Iii S

clmnngetu of ( lie chuturter has of henelit to out
city ? 'him hut ( lie questiomi.

Will ( lie aiim of Atlantic , Ta. , nnti Cres-
ton

;
, In , , fiimmie give miii pure govermiunemi

muriti party hiomiesty ?
'Flue puuriose amid nUn of thin P. A. writ

effecteil bug ago , nmiuh If ( lila orgnmiisuitiou-
tutiti Its strength rnuts ( be tirostitimteti to-
ti'l, itisli on ii is n nil nrlvis 5 ,. simm mitch us cii C. I

let us all joIn hmantla amid hitiss ( hits uuocle ( :
to tItus olillvlon of thuose other orgtuniznions-
that.

(
. forgetting ( lie liumhihic svenl miutil weittur-

lii ( heir liower , mnennced whitt ( vu hiono
anti love auth hiuocct( , III4ACKS'rONE.-

TJI1I

.

cou.v7Y (J.I.Vlf ISIIJM-

OMAII4 , April 6-To ( he Editor of Thi t

lice : lear Sir-I huive licen amuketi by set
( nil arieH( iti rogtu'ntl to ( lie nuneutilniemitr-
msauhe to ( lie county canal bill anti us
whether ( lie omnislout of ( lie irrigation teat
u resu mnnthu, ( hi e lull less 'a I mitihihe to houghiit-
Ottuly.( ( . I desire to say ( hint I hitIpeth-

uiu'itw' Ui , ( hilts hill , anti have limit Iii uuio-
sof ruiy (11,10, itt Lincoln endeavoniuig to utecuur
its inssage , auth I ouui ivehl utsitlstlied wit
( lie bill its paitseui , tutu ( hint sve t'auiiiI ittcare to misc ( lie canal for irnlgntlnui. 'iii-
txhit'ricuice! of those wlmo owls cautuuls for mr
gallon iii the iteuo-anltl( region itt that fiirur
curs wIll mint pay for water ((0 Irrigtito ( bet
lnuitlts uvithm whit'n tlity hittvo a chancegetting rain for mmothilng , I venture ( h-

iiircihictlaut that tlit're is. nit( 0110 (arms
In hiougitis cotitity vhio woumiul buy wttt
for irrigation nt tiny i-.snstontuble linice. 'i'hi
provision lii ( Ito bill ( lint Irrlgulomu( shin
hmavc' lintetlience in I lie ue of wider 1st jut
mis it uthiould lie. 'flue alone ( hit'y Irrlgtil-
In ivestermm Nehirsuiletu ( lie lietter it iii f
Onuthiu , bitt curuiunoui Semitic ttachmeit 505
( hint it don't ita to irrigate in an artcountry for ( lie staple oral. , anil as it Is a ,

ltractIc'alho to Irrigate in eastern N.tbrauk
( litquiemutiori of water supply thu ing ( I

irrigation season Is situ well ,setletl Irs (Ilyl-
ot an ahiuuitluuit suiiply for ( lie () uusahia cuint il
trorum ( him I.ouis tmnti Rikhmot a rivers itis It is
( limit these nivemut had last season twice is-
Inuchi water in them iii , olin etuntil woul itt
require. IAVI I ) C. l.ALwrEll3ON ,

Sr-
Iofmuird I len us Nsuv TrIal.

ChICAGO , .Aitrll 6.Annie Mahoney , cou i _

victeci of' being itcecututory to ( he mnurdi r-

ef Juunior( Alfred I ) . liarnes , was today r
.fumieth

.
a new trial by Judge Frecuntsui. 'J'l to

judge seotenceci her to three msiouihia( in tl its
county jail and a hue of 2I.

Jury I'utIlad to Agree.
EVANSVILLE , md , April 6-Thus Iuu .y

in ( lie comic of herman F'ulkcs , culithiletI at
( lie Vincennes Natioutal hank , (or Isenium 'y
in swearing to false returns , failed to ngm o
today and was discharged.

CANIIll) BUT NOT DIPLOMATIC

A meilca's Representative to Saino Makcft-

ft Breezy Report totho Department ,

ONSUL'S' COMrLIMZNTS TO JUSTICE IDE

T oils ( ( liii Ills Ilenal Is , ( ( , SwctI-
by a tuirgn. 'i'ltio Attutilmeul to us Very

Smmiuthl ( Jfllc - (3micstltitis Which
cc.l l'rommipt SetIeinuit ,

WtSlliGTON , April 6-In the Samoan
c orrespontlence , just made hitibhic by ( lie State
d ep.sntmiirtit , ( lucre is a series of loiters irons
ames Ii. Mtmlllgan , tJimitcul States consul gm-

ml
-

to Summon , whilelu are interesting from
t heir free anti easy style of commnuisleatlentu-
miccrtmitig thiltlotiiatlc affairs. Spe'akimtg of

Chief Jutmutlco hlenly ltle , who lurCsItles over
( lii' court established for Samoa by tIme three
pouters , (Ireat flrlaIii( , (ienmnamiy anti ( Ito
United Sines , lie .* , s : "This so-called chief
j umsict'( is a cry huleasamit tutu agreeable gen-

heitian.
-

t . Nature has imot been lavish with
ltiuii in Item gifts tutu lie is miot mup to ( ho-
gattgo of i.mmuiei'ebster. . lIe is violently'u-
tipremsetiI v it hi ii Is ow ii i tmipctrt ii mice nimti au-
hiority

-
t nitul ( lie' uuinat iimelammchtttly feature abauti-

m Is that lie itiluors umitler ( lie luumpression
( lint lie is 'cry' usumsart. lie is iittffttl , con-
eeqitctiial

-
( , tumuti tIe'voed( tu the iiteress( ot-

II the. i I e coil I ii v liii? Cli t elgim t lm-tcn ( Ii S of t lie
h ) Cuitl I ii g it I ga tloti S anti hure'sisentlve a lmieals-
tty' a hirounhut tieisiemi of the emily' real msme-

sIntl
-

( Of tuioimieiit ( lint lie has ever bath before
l uiiii , which Is mmuitier ( lie Rim section of article
i ii. lie hierotsiemuthy ltosiiouues tiecltllmmg it anti
, uii iitterestmti itt suicli luaU' rut , such nut lawyers
. uuiti all others cxccli ( ( lie cotiiiiisi.icrs: . ; , arc
dcii g is I t lm lii ti I ii I t , for a dcci sloim t'ottltt-
ahittost ceraiiily( msuc'aii a gretit feulhimig off of-

ciuitets anti lii igations. My nation is , immileuss-
hut' hitis a Iersu ii a I acli nine or a mali i ( iou lchii nil

I , I ha t lie' l5miows It is I immluor ( a mice isoumhi lie
ht'tu'etued llltt' a cohicipscd liallooti if lie tie-
rkleti

-
it imi ( lie emily rcasotiablo way it is-

uusccptlble of ulenisloti.
' 'If ( lie land lltlgatioui tas omuce cleared

av.iy ( lit' Powers atitl luithihic wautlii wake iun-
to ( lie atisumrtliy( of labehitug ami oniiitiary jtis..
tire of ( lie iience titli the tub of chief jtua-
tine , ivhiose duties iotihti lie cointined to ( Ito
trial of an occasioimai native for hioiheimig breath
fruit.

,
,1 shall lay before ( lie dcpartmncxmt in ( lie

lurtilier ( hue auth uay ( Ito fact that tltis Voni-
mmotit

-
attorney lion actually rcconiumieidctl: ant ]

secured the ettactutient of a law ulepnivimug this
hittg , whuo is , 1 thiiumk , at least his rulmial in - .

ability , of ( lie particititig power , save by his
cotisent. I protest I have no ruipturo with 4

Mr. Itle , who has been all courtesy to mite ,
bitt ( lie graspliug , petty amusbitlon is sue acute ,
( lie htuimibtug is so apuardtit , that. I feel it toy' 4
ditty to comivey to your eye aletse , for your
correct uuidcrstamidimtg , the itiillressions of a-
miiero stranger , free ( rota all friction or en-
tanglement.

-
' '.

,cI1I.El n.is 1esuvEI1.i-

leati
.

ot Chiloagn'ts i'ohlco Eorco (livep Ue-
lii. . .1ih ) Sumiluistity.

CHICAGO , April 6.Chtkt of Police
?iilchmetel itremiutitut resigneti his position to-
tiny.

-
. 'l'hue entice for hut 'uuitltlen suction is'

unit niade puthihie , but is siiptost'cl to result
from a quarrel with the mnty'or: over the
utImistatetiteisi. of mu htirgo miuimsber of die-
clutcrgeui

-
11011cc oihicerg prior to the recent

cletion. . Chilf lhremiumaui has been comitsectes-tyitn ( lie police tiepamtmnent mnauiy years , ant.-
Vtit4

!
elevated to the sumpenimiteiideuttjy by thelute Mayor ilitrilsomi.-

All 't'opu, Mutt Ito Eqtimul.
TOPEKA , Ahiril 6.The supreme court to.-

fitsy
.

hiaustltd dowum tu t1cciioti hioliling that
railroad iirolterY must uiot be assessed at t
greater viulumutioti out the dolittr ( lain any
other clnuts of property , tumish ( lint tin in-
.jiincioii

.
would lie to restrain the collection

of ( lie tax ous an excess valuation. Iii ISt
( lie hoard of ntscsssors of Atcliioii coumity 5
agreed thutut mull property excspt railroaditroierty iulmouiti be smutsessed at 25 iser cento ( its actmnl( vahuto. 'rite tax hey was made
accordingly and the Chmlcaga , hhumrlington &
Qtihutcy , whose property Its utsset'setl higher't-
litmn 25 lieu' cent by ( lie state bottrd of rail-
road

-
assessors , refused to pay cotinty ( axca

015 more tunis 25 cent. 'rime court below
euseti to eiijoin thus couuity treasmmrer gntl

( ho counpauiy csmrrled the case to the su.-
itremne

.
court , which by this decision ausr

tamed thu ruilront1' Iiomtlion.

lid Not S'nit tr thin (JrowI ,

OLIVE hILL , ICy' . , April 6.Nelson Whl.
hum , ivirn lives near Denton , ( lila county
ivlio was uhulmointeti deiiUty railway ta ,
couiinhissiouier , 'nn waited upan last night
by 301) unerm , but wisely had liii htiunseif anti
wan not apprehended. 'rIm collector , J. 'iv.
l'eck , itt Issuing miotices of stale of property'-
on accoumit of said taxes amid a regular war
Is expected. - -*1tt'. a ! . ( 'millulmi iiciuistiti with hack ray.-

1)ENVER
.

, Alinli 6.fley , M , Culkin , uvhc
ivan tiisupossi'ssed of lila litirishm lii ( lila dio-
cents several yeitrs ago on accomimat of hula
erratic actions , has licen reliututtieil( by the
Viticmun tiumd ilishop Mmttz bait beemi ordereti-
to tiny hmim $8,000 latch salary. It it, sniti
( Ito hfishap will emudeavor to rcopeui the case
at Itotne.

.

thaw ( ipoum thi , , itimnk Stile.
AMSTERDAM , N. Y. , AprIl 6.flurglnrec-

uitereti the Nitiommnl hank at Shierrvulc
hautE mulghut auth wrecked ( lie safe with dynam-

siite.
-

. 'l'hue liamik oiilclalsu caminot yet give an-
etttItnnte of ( Ito itunount of lilutimiher ohitniuted ,
'I'hio thieves uututle ( heir cutemipe by stealing
two horses anti buggies froumi mieighiborln
(armors ,

School Ti-ashier L'imargcd wit hu iilmirIer-
.IRNTON

.
, Mu. , April 6.Graust Coclcran ,

a utcluooi ( ettchier , resitliiig near tIme spot
where MIsts Sahlic 1)ean inns snuurilereul , vams-
thultu aftemnoomi mirremuteti at Deuitoti , it Its
itniii ( limit Price , who Is now in ( lie haIti-
moore ittil chimurgeti ii'ithi ltarlcliatiuig in ( hG-
enittie , hiasm cumicuted and implicated Cock. .

Torturing Disfiguring

, Diseases ,,
(;;z1 rr14' Instantly

1-'
Relieved

by-

tt

OUTIOBRA

tiie
.

Great

SKIN
- CURE

CtrnlculuA , ( Ito great them cure instantly allays
( lie mnos ( Iimteiisu itchiuug buruitisg , nuiti huitlam-
aritatiuti

-
, pt'rsuiild rest tiumt ( sleep , heai r.sw amid

irritatel suritsacs , cieamssea thu scalp of crusts
anti scales , anti restores thu hair , CutTicutta ,
IIOAJ' , ( lie only unotlicatoti toilet soap , Is iutiiis.-
hteutsahlo

.
Iii citianslni tiiseassi surfaces , Cciia-

um
-

lkZ < iLvLCnur , tlioiicw ljiootLarmtlkIrm hurl.tier anti grcne.l of htuuiur retimetlics , cienuisos
IhiG bhtioti of all Iurmpttrlties , amid ( hmtm rcnioys ,
( liecaumsu , hleuicothocijrmcuics , lLEusnur4curo
entry ituniur ( if thus tklui , scalp , amid blood , wiLls
loss of hair , trout luiteiItlOI to srofuia , from
infancy to age.

field throuIsou ( ( be world , I'rIceCuizcumu ,
hOa , ; ioai',2c , hL5sit.vti. , $1 , I'tnrir.uo 1)uw)

Cuss. Couim' . , Hole l'olirielor. , liosqmi ,

WIIowtoQurUk1aDiacsscn.i4 ire. ,,


